SAN ADVENT RETREAT DAY
DECEMBER, 2017 - DIOCESAN CENTRE
10.15 a.m. to 3.30 p.m.
d by Canon Kevin Golden
Go Up To The Mountain Of The Lord”

Solemnity of Christ the King—
26th November 2017
Next Sunday—First Sunday of Advent in
Year B

details on posters in the churches.

eter as he leaves us to return to India. On behalf of the coastal
m for his dedication and generosity over the last three years
future ministry back in India, and assure him of our prayers
word as to when Fr. Victor will be arriving in the parishes, so
Fr. Joseph and myself looking after the three parishes.

eter:

meet. Though this is the reality, parting always hurts us.
nch of this parting. I will miss you all very badly as my
November. I can hardly believe that three years flown by.
ade me believe that I was never away from home. I almemories I had here. All the parish events, liturgical celeh, Christmas dinners and all are the part of those memo-

sant life I had here. Let me take this opportunity to exephen Robson for giving me a chance to serve in his Dioere thanks to Fr. Michael Carrie for all the love and supd brother to me. I should make a special mention to Cano welcomed to the tri-parishes first. He always was very
usiasm that he shows in priestly ministry has influenced
. Though I have known Fr. Joseph for many years, the
helped me to know him better. He was a good companI thank him from the bottom of my heart. I also thank
ad been to me.

here but I am afraid this page wouldn’t be enough for
n my heart and I assure you of my prayers. Let me finish
I first came to one of the tri-parishes, a lady asked me if I
wered. She then said to me “please don’t lose heart; we
was right. You took care of me to the extent I felt like
am sure that you will continue show the same care to Fr.
s yet to come. Hoping to see you again
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MASSES THIS WEEK

Monday 27th November
St. Anne’s: Mass at 9.30a.m. St. Bride’s: Mass at 10.15 a.m.

Tuesday 28th November
St. Anne’s: Mass at 9.30 a.m.; St. Thomas’: Mass at 10 a.m.

Wednesday 29th November
St. Thomas’: Mass at 10 a.m.; St. Mary’s Home: Mass at 6.

Thursday 30th November Solemnity of St. Andrew, Apostle and
St. Anne’s: Mass at 9.30 a.m.; St. Thomas’: Mass at 10 a.m.

Friday 1st December
St. Anne’s: Mass at 9.30 a.m.; St. Thomas’: Mass at 10 a.m.

Saturday 2nd December
St. Thomas’: Mass at 10 a.m.; St. Bride’s: NO MORNING

shop Vincent Logan, Jane Higgins, Betty McGinty, George
n Taylor, Susan Chalmers, Alison Oakes, Debbie McArthur,
Cathie McLean, Ailsa McIntosh, James McDonald, Agnes
t, Robert Meikle, Cathie Walls, Duane Joseph, Father Luke
mack, Marie Fenton, William Docherty, Annie McKenzie,
Janet Howie, Helen Blyth, Moira Fallone, Irene Burton, Ria
, , Marion Jones, David Allardice, Adam Rennie, Margaret
chie, Kim Scott, Gerard Lukas, Baby Oliver Glancy, Frances
e, Wendy Wilcox, Andy Butcher, Marjorie Robson (Bishop
Branney, Mary Dunlevy, John King

his time: Joyce Clenaghan, Jesus Laso, Anne Brawley, Mary
enan, Derek Anderson, Geraldine Savage, Alex Pollock Snr,
vid Sharp, Alexander Duncan, Mgr. James Brennan, Thomas
Irene Boyle, James Madden, Liz Ireland, Lena Linnen,
Jim Masson, Thomas Meredith, Theresa Ainslie, Margaret
Lean, Margaret Dowie, Elizabeth Caird, Ken Oxford, Baby

elcome to the 10.45 a.m. Mass in St. Thomas’, the boys and
in their preparations for receiving the sacraments next year.

er that these take place in St. Anne’s on Wednesday 6th
y 10th December. If you haven’t already signed up, please do

is will take place on Wednesday 13th December. List in the

eal with input from Canon Kevin and Sheriff Kevin Veal is
are interested in learning how to move from piano to organ
he foyers.

stmas Cake in the recent SPUC raffle was Stella Bennet.

as cards to parishioners….why not place a
ewsletter and make a donation to SCIAF in
the money on cards and stamps?

sage and place it in an envelope with your
e sacristy or to one of the priests. Messages
ays 10th, 17th and 24th December.

Next Sunday is the First Sunday of Advent and the beginning
which our guide will be Mark the Evangelist. The Communio
change from next Sunday to “Child of mercy”. Cantors please

“Advent Extra” - This magazine comes highly re
Ronnie McAinsh CSsR, the Provincial of the R
Kinnoull. It is a guide through the season of Ad
reflection; articles, children’s activities and muc
are available in each of our churches.

Advent Penitential Service This year we will have a penitent
confessions for the coastal parishes on Monday 18th Decemb
well as Fr. Joseph and myself there will hopefully be two visit
confessions.

Choir for Midnight Mass in St. Thomas’ If you would like t
Midnight Mass in St Thomas', please note that there will be re
13th and 20th December at 7pm in the choir loft at St Thoma
experience is required! All parishioners from our 3 coastal pa
welcome.
Finance News
Last week the three parishes were audited by the diocesan
finance team. I am pleased to say that there were no major
problems. I would like to express my thanks to those in each
of the parishes are part of the finance teams, who count the
money and look after our Gift Aid records. Due to several
changes the diocese have asked us to implement, we are in
need of some more volunteers to join the existing teams in
our parishes. If you can help, please let me know.

Many thanks for your continued generosity in the parishes,
12th November were: St. Bride’s: £661; St. Anne’s: £326
collection for last Sunday were: St. Bride’s: £716; St. Anne’s:

The final special collection for this year will take place
Poor Mission Fund. This is the fund the diocese has to assist
difficulties.

The retiring collection last Sunday in the three parishes for H
This is almost enough to pay for one child to go to Lourdes
generosity!

SCIAF Last week we received a thank-you letter from SCIA
collection in St. Bride’s. This year we have raised over £2000.

